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Hun. Fnmk Oliver, speaking of the 
Ifuld uf the Yukon. say* while the yield 
ln*t year was not a* large as prevbuis 
seasons. It was nevertheless very crent. 
and in proportion to the population great
er than that of any other gold field In 
the world and that there In every reason 
to believe that the yield of gold will be 
ferma nent.

It la now understood that the Rus- 
alan évacuation of Manchuria will I* 
partial only. Several army corps will 
remain along the Chinese frontier, and 
military d«iw»ts will lie eatahllahed along 
the Amur river.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Jnpan'a loaa of men In the war r.galnat 

Rnaala la reported to total 72.450. 
theae. 4(1.180 were killed. 10,070 died of 
w. Hilda, and 15..T00 died from aickneaa.

Of

The newly-created Rlaliop of Birming
ham (Dr. (lore) ha* directed Ida *nr- 
rogatea not to lasue marriage licencea to 
couples one or both of xvhom have had 
n previous marriage annulled by the 
Divorce Court.

Dr. C. H. Patton, In the missionary 
Herald, says: “Never before In onr 05 
years has the hand of (Ind been more 
manifest In preparing the nations for 
Christ."—Herald.

The number of "passive résister*" who 
1 "ng sent to jail in England for not 

thepaying
creasi*'<r. while hundreds are being sum
moned to annenr before the magistrates.
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education rite is constantly in-
Dr. nrrr and Mr. Alexander hare com- 

»«enoed tbe*r esmnshm in Shcfflelld, Eng
land. a city of 400 000 inhabitants. The 
opening meetings were large and gave pro
mise of good results. her exnect to be- 
"in a série» of meetirym In Toronto in 
.Tapnarv- amt fro..> there will nrobsbTv go 
to Philadelphia for a three nu^ith*1 cam-

The New York Federation of Churches 
has been gathering statistics about the 
cily’s population. It declares that otic 
person In every four In the Rorongh of 
Manhattan is a Hebrew.
If the decline of Protestantism on the 
East Ride continues at the same rate ns 
Inst yenr. Protestantism will be extinct 
there In lesa than twenty years.

The summonses heard un to 
reached 22.WM). and 1.021 sales have lieen
held.
in the opening years of the twentieth een-

An extraordinary state of affairsIt says tliit

The document that separate* Sweden 
ami Norway has been signed hy the Nor
wegian Swedish delegates at Karlstad, 
subject to the ratification of the Storth
ing and Riksdag. The historic docu
ment. which will become a treaty when 
ratified liv the two parliaments, consists 
of fire main articles and thirty-five sub
divises. The first article deals with 
arbitration: the second with the nentrnl 
r.< ne and the demolition of the forti
fications: the third with reindeer pas
tures. etc.: the fourth with Intertrnfflc 
and the fifth with common waterways. 
The agreement provides for the compul
sory arbitration before The Hague court 
of all disputes, except matters of vital 
Interest, for the period of a decade, with 
extensions for other yenr periods of ten 
years, unless two years previous 
notlee Is given of the Intention to abro
gate It. The treaty provides for a none 
on either side of the frontier which shall 
forever lie neutral: for the demolition of 
the fortresses within that r.npe with the 
excentlon of the old portions of the for
tification* of Frederlketen. flvldenloere 
and rWorb|e»“»e* which mnv remain, 
hut which are not to he used as forti
fications.

’ine Presbyterian Standard.r of Cha - 
lette, N. C.. claims that, with one pos
sible exception—4 he Moravian Church— 
the Southern Presbyterian Church is the 
banner foreign mission church of the 
world, having during the mat year con
tributed more thin a dollar a member 
to the misaion cause. . What is to hin
der the Canadian Presbyterian Church 
taking first place.

Objection has sometimes been taken to 
the use of John Henry Newman's hymn. 
"Lend Kindlv Light." because the lat
ter years of hi elife were spent in the 
Roman Oatholie Church. As a matter of 
fart, when he wrote that hymn he was a 
member of the Protestant Eniseonal 
Church

the hymn was written.

The English language according to a 
German stntlstlcan who has made a 
study of the comparative wealth of lan
guages. heads the list with the enormous 
vocabulary of 200. 000 words. German
.............. -t with NO.onn. Italian wRh

75.000. French with 50.000 Turkish with 
22.500 and Spanish with 20.000. 
Philadelphia Ledger.

The revival among the irbassl HIU. 
people connected with the Welsh mis
sion in Assam lias taken the form of 
the most Intense jov In knowing Jesus 
Christ and TP« work.

Jones writes Xssam to the
Rev. J. Peng-

Vadras Patriot of Julv 15: "The re
vival In its present form cannot last, 
hat the effect of It will never be effaced, 
never!"

.4. He was received into the Ro 
Catholic Church twelve years after 0

General Booth has stated In the ‘War 
Cry* that next serine he «Hit chapter 
three vessels, sailing from London. Liv
erpool and Glasgow, for em'^^stlon to 
Canada.
funds will be met hr the Unemployed 
Workmen Act. 
city of London Is to lie conferred tino«i 
the General for his services In the pub
lic weal.

The Caucasus is still In a state of 
Although no fre*’- out-era re unrest, 

rages have been reported for a day or 
two the Tartars are distributing arms 
among the villager* In the Province of 
Kllsnliethnpnl, and this operation, it 
Is feared. Is the prelude to the further 
massacre of Armenians, who cannot ob
tain arms for their own defence. The 
Immediate lose bv the destruction of 
pronertv at Baku and district Is placed 
at 8,000,000 pounds sterling.

: He adds that the d Iff knit v of

The freedom of the

The record of the work ff Dr. Bar- 
nardo for the wuifs of England during 
the thirty-nine years alike its inception 
shows marvelous results. It was started 
hy the doctor taking one poor little out
cast to Ills home. Gradually 
pose of his life took shape, and with 
nothing but an unfaltering faith In God 
and praj-ei-, and In the mission which 
he had undertaken, the great Institution 
of today was built up. In the thirty- 
nine years nearly 57.000 boy* and girls 
have been rescued from the slums of 
crowded cities. Over 10.500 have been 
sent to Canada, South Africa. Australia. 
New Zealand, and elsewhere, and the 
most glorious fact of all Is that of these. 
OR per cent, have attained the highest 
success. In the homo to day there are 
8.430, requiring $1.200 dally for food 
alone. When the meaning of this work 
Is understood, and the origin of these 
children remembered, the story of this 
man's work becomes an inspiration to 

the Christian world. Like the work 
of George Muller with the orphans. It 
shows not only the power of prayer, but 
what one man can do when he takes 
God for Ills partner wholly. More than 
that, it proves that man la not bound by 
Ids Idrtli and environment. Imt I* sup
erior to both. The lowest Is worth sav
ing. and can be saved. It Is not only 
that in each child Is a human soul, but 
that In each there are possibilities of go- d 
and of .great thing*. Dr. Barnard*»'* 
work of rescue Is one 
featihv* of the world's 
that I* full of promise and hope and 
encouragement.

Dispatches from the famine district* 
of Andalusia say that entire trains of 
emigrants are leaving Spain to embark 
for South America. Many famll»*- 
abandoning their homes and farm*. 
Some villages In Guilds have beet ♦ 
deserted through despair of receiving the 

promised relief, 
nnnle* announce that fifteen ste*»m*»»-*
1 aded with emigrants will leave An
dalusia norts In October, 
urging the Government to ndoot eue-- 
peiic measures against wholesale emi
gration to America.

the pur-Rev. W. J. Diw«nn the English ex-angel- 
ist is pnw conducting revival sen-ices in 
the United States. Speaking at Seattle, 
he said: "To those who scoff at ex-angel- 
ism T bring the proof that since the great, 
revival in Wales crime h-»* disappeared 

A great revival takes place when
ever men are readv for it- and the com
ing five or six veur* will be great psycho
logic years nl the development of this na
tion. for the peonle are gradually turn
ing away from materialism. This coun

ts to be the hearer of the great truth 
of brotherhood of men- then create the 
eonditiona and you shall have the power.”

The steamship mm-

Tlie n»w« l«

trv

The generous concessions which are 
made to the Bible Society by the Gov
ernment and private railways In Rn*- 
sia cap show no equal In anv other conn- 
trv. The number ni railway miles put 
at the society's disposal in the Empire 
of the Gear, without charge for travell
ing or freight, a mounts to not less than 
s onarter of a million a 
Instance of Bible traffic.
August 14th consignments of AcrMnre 
were despatched from the Bible Soc
iety's deuot in St. Petersburg to be car
ried 1.500 miles, while the week before 
the consignment despatched were to be 
carried 5 200 miles- and this represents 
the output from St. Petersburg alone, 
without taking Into consideration the 
society's other depot* In Tarions parts 
of B nasi a and Siberia. Concession* 
such as these are a valnahle contribution 
to the society's working expense*.

Rays the Christian World: May we 
not cherish the hope that from the
now achieved between Javan and Rus
sia shall date a new world era. and that 
the Ypr just ended sunii be known aa 
the last amopgsi the civilised Powers? 
Every year the forces that work for 
peace gain greater headway, 
the most striking features of «-ontempor- 
arv Bn rope Is the popular destination

and opinion In 
throughout large «-lasses in Germany. 
m,*e trinmnh of that opinion amongst 
the Governments cannot long be delay- 

We have jn«t witnessed the con
clusion of peace bet«-«.«..« two nationa. 
We mnv see ere Ion*» the setting nn of 
machinery which will secure a final 
peace amongst them all.

year. \n an 
In Russia, on

It is the note of literature 
France. In Italy, and

of the dorions 
work today—on*cd.
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